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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily

Going North. Going South.
1:20 a. m. 4:15 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:35 a. m. 7:10 p. m.
2:43 a. m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. in. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 y>. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STIEFF— Pianos.
POOL & ALLEN.—Shoes.

IIALEIGH MILLING CO. —Hour.

ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE CO.—
Statement.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
OF AMERlCA.—Statement.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO.—Statement.

PACIFIC MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE
GO- —Statement.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF
N. Y.—Statement.

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.—Statement.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO-
CIETY OF TIIE UNITED STATES.—
Statement.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to Bp. in., Saturday: Clearing; cooler.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-

i.nuui*teniperature, 81; minimum tempera-

ture, C 3: mean temperature, 72; total rain-

fall .0 iiuht/s.
IM AMD aJsuvX I CIT Y.

The summer ears of the city railway are
now in evidence. They have been repaint-
ed and look quite attiaclive.

State Insurance Commissioner Jas. R.

Young went to Goldsboro yesterday to in-
vestigate some matters connected with in-

surance affairs.

Mr. James H. Pou went to Halifax yes-

terday, where he appears for some of the
creditors in the case of M. McMahon &

Sons, bankrupts.

Mr. Walter R. Henry, of Charlotte, and
his son. Peyton Henry, were in the city

yesterday. Mr. Henry is notv the South-
ern representative of the Merchants Na-

tional Bank of New York.

Mr. Joseph G. Brown left yesterday af-
ternoon -for the State University, where

last night he was one of the judges in the
debate between the State University and
the University of Georgia.

Mr. Charles K. Bryant, of Charlotte,
the architect having in charge the plans
for remodelling the Academy of Music,
arrived in the city yesterday, having made
some changes in the details of the work.

The Easter number of The North Caro-
lina Baraca made its appearance yester-
day. This is the tl\ird number of this ex-
cellent publication,. and its interesting

matter is garbed in an attractive colored
cover.

Mayor Powell yesterday bound over to
court under a bond of S3O Lee Lawson, a
negro charged with gambling at the place
of Osborne Browne, who was sent to the
roads Ihe other day for running a gamb-
ling table.

Three students of the Medical Depart-
ment at Chapel Hill were here on their
way home for the Easter Holidays, these
being Messrs. Geo. V. Vick, of Selma; J.
F. Patterson, of New Bern; and W. H.

of Goldsboro.

Mr. J. G. Upchurch, a member of the
Raleigh Board of Aldermen, who is in
business in Hamlet, where he has been for
the last two months, came in yesterday to
attend the funeral of the late Mr. R- C.
Redford, who wa3 a member of the board.

State Superintendent of PublieHnstrue-
tion Joyner left yesterday for Elou Col-
lege, where he was one of the judges at
the inter-society debate, last nght. To-
’ay he addresses a meetiugNit*Tabernacle,
Guilford county, held in the interest of a
local tax. On Monday he speaks at a
teachers’ meeting to be held in Newton.

The trip over the Seaboard Air Line on
Monday is going to be an event. At
Charlotte there will be a ball game be-
tween Wake Forest and Furman Univer-
sity teams and at night a debate. The
train loaves Wake Forest at 6:00. Raleigh
at 6:30 Monday morning and returning
leaves Charlotte at midnight. The fare
for the round trip is $2.50.

Judge James E. Shepherd. Judge T- B.
Womack, and Mr..R. H. Hayes, went to
Rockingham yesterday. Judge Shepherd
represents the first mortgage bondholders
of the Cumnock Coal and Iron Company,
while at the hearing there last night for
a permanent receiver Judge Womack rep-
resented Mr. R. H. Hayes, of Chatham,
wlo is the temporary receiver.

Bank Statements Called for.

The Corporation Commission calls for a
statement of the' condition of State,
private and savings banks at the clo.-e of
business, Monday, March 28th:

Johnston's All Right.
Superintendent Ira T. Turlington, of

the Johnston County schools, writes to
Secretary E. C. Brooks, of the School Com-
poign Committee, that oh March 19th,
District No. 3. white, of Boon Hid town-
ship, voted special tax by a unanimous
vote. This makes seven in all for John-
ston, and three rural districts w’ithin five
months that have been carried unani-
mously. Superintendent. Turlington is to
be congratulated upon the strides his coun-
1y is taking. He is doing a very effective
work by continuing his campaign from
year to year, in a quiet, but pregre-sive
manner, which is illustrated very forcibly
by the fact that three districts have re-
cently teen carried unanimously.

•

Piso’3 Cure —40 years on the market,
and still the best for Coughs and Colds.

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. C. Maxwell, of Charlotte, is
here.

Mr. E. Chisolm, of Charlotte, is a visi-
tor here.

Mr. J. L. Ferebee, of Pittsboro, is in
the city.

Mr .W. W. Cole, of Smithfleld, is a vis-

itor 'Here.
Mr. Wayne Bass, of Goldsboro, was here

yesterday.
Mr. A. H. Harrell, of Wake Forest, is

in the c-ity-
Mr. R. C. Bass, of Sanford, was in Ral-

eigh yesterday.
Mr. G. W. Pleasants, of Lillington, was

here yesterday.
Mr. H. M- Jones, of Chapel Hill, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. R. C. Strong left yesterday for Ne w-

ton on business.
Mr. R. H. Patterson, of Wilson, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. Charles K. Bryant, of Charlotte, is

a visitor to Raleigh.
Capt. S. A. Ashe* returned yesterday

from a visit to Durham.
Mr. E. F. Young, of Dunn, was a visi-

tor to Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. Rufus Biggs, of Johnston county,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. J. Crawford Biggs, of Durham, is in

the city on legal business.
Mr. Harry C. St. Clair, of Salisbury, is

at the" Yarborough House.
James J. Thomas is at home from Wake

Forest College lor a few days.
Mr. Z. L. LeMay, the mayor of Smith-

field. wAs a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. Geo. C. Jackson, of Wilmington, is

a guc-st at the Yarborough House.
Dr. • Frederick K. Coolce, of Wake For-

est College, is a visitor to the citv.
Judge A/ W. Graham, of Oxford, was

here vesterdav on his way to Jonesboro.
Prof. M. C. S- Noble, of Chapel Hill,

was here yesterday on his way to Wil-
mington.

Mr. Win. Blueit returned from the
eastern part of tfie State yesterday, where
he has been for the past three mi >nths.

Mr.' H. A. Foushc-e, of Durham, who
has been here on business before the Su-
preme Court, 1 ft yesterday for Rocking-
ham- •

Ex-Judge W. S. O’B. Robinson, of
Goldsboro. Avas joined here yesterday by

his sons, W. S. O'B. Jr., and John, stu-

dents at Chapel Hill, and all left for home
in the afternoon.

Mr. P. V. Moody, of Charlotte, after a
visit to his brother, Mr. W. F. Moody, of
the State Treasurer’s office, has gone to

Baltimore to consult a specialist, as he
lias not been Avell fßr some time.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADV«KTIBKMIBNT TaKJBN r’Of

LE3H THAN 25 CENT* sfKPIAI
DISCOUNTS ON CXT&NDftD LDVEJEt
riblNti. RESULT* ASetUK AID.

WANTED.—A JUNIOR DRUG CLERK,

Pleasant, permanent position to good
man. At least one years' experience re-
quired. Give references and salary ex-
pected. Address “Pharmacy,” cure oi
News and Observer. 4-2 —2t.

FOUR WINE PUREBRED BLACK
Minorca Hens for sale cheap, or will ex-
change for B. P: Rocks or White Wyan-
dottes, or eggs. They are good ones.
Address Lock Box No. 4S Wurrenton,
N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE—A BAND IN-
structor; good salary paid. Apply to
Spring Hope Band, Spring Hope, N. C.
4-2—t. f.

WANTED—A MEDIUM SIZE MODERN
Refrigerator. Write description and
price to “Cumberland Cafe/’ Fayette-
ville, N. C. 4-l-4t

WANTED AT ONCE.—IN ROLLER
Shop, good man to cement and burn
down. Address Standard Roller Shop,
Raleigh, N. C. 3-31—lwk.

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV
ed the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake county this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you
to come and see for yourself.
2-

TRV SOME OF SHELLEM’S HEADED
lettuce; they are fine; ail orders prompt-
ly filled. Raleigh ’Phone 301.
3- w

WANTED—FRUIT TREE SALESMAN
Liberal terms. Regular work- Big
profits. Easy to sell our trees. Fim
opening for teachers and students foi

vacation work. Write today. Smith
Bros., Concord, Ga.

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING
where you enn find everything in sea
son in the fish line, and prices helot
those of any other dealer. Fine shad
especiality. Orders filled on uhort no
lice. Give me a trial, and I will g pt

the rest. 116 E. Martin Street. Bell
’Phone 1092. » 3-10-ts.

WANTED TO RENT—HOTEL FROM
twenty to thirty rooms, ready furnished,
O, 1 railroad in a, livo town. Address.

\L TU. care News and Observer
3-27-7 t v

r
Easter

Perfumery
For You

i j
*

Come and
see our
Perfumery.
We ba.v e

it from
a great,

variety of
masters,
and the
best goods
from each .

.

Pi ices right.

HICKS’
Drug
Stores...

Dr. B. F. ARRINGTON
Dental Specialist

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
Treatment confined exclusively to dis

eased gums, specialty that troublesome
and hurtful disease known as Pyorrhea
Alveolaris or Rigg’s Disease.

Nothing devoid of merit can
Retain the Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Y-mra.

Royster’s Candy
! Has Grown in Popular Favor
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ess* We Give GREEN TRADING STAMPS «j

Beautiful Easter Millinery!
The whole store is radiant with the attractions of Easter time The front win-

dows are daintily decorated. It’s ail suggestive of spring. We b. lieve you’ll en-
¦¦**! |

joy it. The more important displays, the ones that’ll impress you most force- j

fujiy, are the New Millinery, The Stylish Suite, Separate and Waists
on the inside. . «, !

If you have not completed your outfit for the festive occasion come to us. i
We offer you our aid. RHBH

*

SUPERB EASTER MILLINERY.

Whether you desire Pattern Hat or Our

Own Adaptation of the Paris and New
fork ideas, we have a full representa-

tion of the most stylish to be lound in tuo
city and in greater variety.
New Shape Sailors and large Flare

Shapes, Continentals, Turbans ami
Walking shapes in black and “all desir-
able colors —$5.03, $6.00, $7.00.
SB.OO and SIO.OO.

“Our Own” trimmed hats have. attained
a high place in hat society, because

they are elegant, artistic and Leauti-

fully made. Much prettier, lietttr and
cheaper than the regular ready-to-wear
bats and at. prices no higher—sl.so,

$2.50. $3 50 and $5 00.

YOUR EASTER SUIT.

The best Easter offering, we think can

be made, is that which will insure the
Jargest feminine attendance upon the

festive occasion n xt Sunday—by making
an extra display of fifty Indies fine coat

'suits and dress costumes, making it possi-
ble for half a hundred faultlessly dressed

women to take up the line of march, who
otherwise might net march at all.
Voile, Scotch Tweed, English Mixtures,

Ch viots and Broadcloths at sls,
S2O, $25, $35 and' SSO.

And all intermediate prices.

HANDSOME SKIRTS.

Sicillienne, Voile, Cheviots, Broadcloth
and Scotch Mixtures tn vValking and

Dress Skirts on the latent spring styles

-$5.00, $7.50. SIO.OO and $12.50.

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS REDUCED.

Several desirable styles, well made, and

in the highest of fashion, sharply re-

duced right at the beginning of the

season—truly an exceptional oppor-

tunity which shrewd buyers will appre-
. ciate.

These were—s2.oo, $3 CO and SI.OO
Special price—sl.so, $2.50, $3.00.

LADIES’ EASTER NEC K WEAR.

Our Neck-toggery Department is aglow j
with spring’s favorite fads and fancies, j

Dainty novelties, fancy ties, turnover I
collars, collar and cuffs sets—lO, 25
and 50c.

LADIES’ CRUSH BELTS.

j Critsliablo Belts of Kid, Velvet and Spun
Gold in Easter shades. Particularly

smart—graceful Paquin design, Fancy

Buckles, Blue, Black, White, Tan and
Grey- SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.

j

FINE KID CLOVES.

Finest Kid Gloves for Easter in all the

desirable spring shades —black and j
white SI.OO ami $1.50.

EASTEIt PARASOL°>.

| The newest thing in fancy parasols al-
ways finds its way to us. China Silk,

Foulard Satin, Silk Taffeta and Ruffled j
Chiffon' Parasols.

For Ladies— SI.OO to $3.00.
For Misses—sl.2s to $2.50.

For Chlldr n—3sc to $2.00.

“\UDGR” PORCH SHADES.

These serviceable shades take the place i
of awnings, and are much cheaper—are

made of painted wood slats and will list |

longer and handy because they roll up j
ersily.

¦Sizes —4xß feet, at $2.03

J Sues—Bxß feet, at $2.7 5

I Sizes —<3xß feet, at $3.50

Sizes- —10x8 feet, at $5.0 ,

jSizes—loxlo feet, at $6.00

AVD
R « J u c e <3 s* -a £e s t ©

C a l ifornl a
Mar cli 3 to .A. ri 1 3 0

That lcn£ looked ?or opportunity of visiting
Caiiforn ta H here at last. ,

March Ist to April SO,the Ruck Island System
will sell colonist”iicketa to principal points in
California at the following lew rates:

$33 from Chicago
S3O from St. Louis
$25 from Missouri River Points
Proport ton ate reductions from otKsr points

Tickets are good in tourist sleepers which
leave Chica go an J Kansas City daiay for Los
Angeles and San Francisco via El i a3o;tnree

times a week byway of Wed-
nesday From St.Loiais.

Our folde/Acfoss the Continent & tourist

3f*cper"tetla the whole aiory. Ash for a copy —at all

Reiilro ad Ticket offices or by aJdzeaoings

District Passenger Agent, jßjviv!
12 W. 9th St., Chattanooga, Tc-nn.

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

Veils a Specialty

The Misses Reese
& Company

10 West Hargett Street.

JOHN W. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soe. C. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of all
kinds, Properties examined, Reports
made, Plans prepared, Work, directed. No.
3 South Adams St., Petersburg, Va.

Contest
AT ONCE

We will give away absolutely free one

of our Automatic Ball-hcaiing i t <>v °'n(

Sewing Machines to the family in Wake

countv, who has the oldest machine in ac-

tual use. supplying the every-day needs

of the family with the aid of no ether

machine. There are no other conditions.

Send your name .address and date your

machine was purchased, togethei with the

“make” of your machine, and you may

be the fortunate contestant. Address,

Sewing Machine and Supply Store,

206 S. Wilmington St., Raleigh, N. C.

We are distributing Agents for {\ e

Home and Standard Needles, Attachments
and Supplies for all Machines.

ADMLMcSTRA rRIX h 0 l ICE '

Having qualified as administratrix of

Wiley V. Clifton, deceased, late of M ake

county, N.C., this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate ot said
fe “ them to the under-

dccf ased to exhibit ( , Qf F(?] .

signed on or before wm be ]cad
ruary, 190a. or this n

n , iU(l(:btcd
in bar oi recovers• make imrne-
to said estate wm e

":ato utst E. CLIFTON,
Administratrix. j

February 22„

Investors
Do you know that more mil-

lions of gold, silver and coppei*

have be.-ii taken from one sec-

tion of Mexico, than from any

other district in the work'. Out

of one mine, Don Jose Laborda

took $50,000,000 in less than 10

years. About 18 months ago the

Dos Estrellas Mines, was selling

its stock on a basis of 40c on the

dollar—today the stock is quoted

at $3,050 per share, and the

company is paying S3O per share

per month in dividends,

The North-
Mexican

Developm’nt
Co.

Should do even better than this,
as every Mining Expert who has

examined our properties declares

with the proper development im-

mense values will be found.
This company controls nine dif-

ferent mir.es in the State of

Chihuahua, of 71 pertenencias

and other valuable properties.

Wo are offering to investors
the balance of our Treasury

stock at PAR, shares being

SIO.OO
Each
/

\

We cannot too strongly recom-

mend this stock S 3 a safe,

sound, conservative and profit-

able investment. Investigate

this company, its properties, and

its officers, and if the facts pre-

sented in our prospectus cannot

be verified we will pay your

expenses to Mexico and forfeit

SI,OOO This'stock will continue

to enhance in value as the devel-

opment work proceeds. Invest

now before it is too late.

BRITTON DAVIS
President

North-
Mexican

Developm’nt
Co

El Faso, Tex.
D. L. SUTTON

Gen. Mgr.

C. N. McAdoo
<Ei Co.

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro,
N. C. .

10&15c Entirely New Lines of Pictures inO-i Cr*
in Black, White and jtolors

*

A. B. Stronach Company

Spring Dress
...Goods rv

K Latest Weaves

Voiies, Grenadines, Eoliei.nes,famines, C haliics and Crepes
Plain, check and open work effect

The Newest Tailor-made Suits
Handsome, stylish, elegant, omart— tan veil, blue and brown cloth and Shep-

herd check—s22.so, $25.00 to $35.00.

Black Silk Eton Jackets—sls.oo to $20.00.

A. B. Stronach Co
*

Special Spring Dress Fabrics

Worth Knowing About.
o

New Dress Fabrics.. Special Showing
Special Prices.

Coe and 50c Voils and Mistrals at 30c. widths 36 to 40 inches all wool. Colors are

Dark Navy Anny Blue, Royal Blue, Cadet Blue, Rembrandt Blue, Ilavannah

Brown, Medium Brown, Castor, Tun. Champagne, Pongee Reseda Green, Sage

Green, Indian Red Cardinal, Gray, Pearl, and Cream, all this season’s productions,

worth 50 and Csc. Your choice, per yard, 39 cents.
* i

Special No. 2.
Imparted Twine Cloths and Elanines —$1.25 and SI.OO quality, per yard, 79c.

Colors are Cream, Cream White, Loudon Gray, Ceil, Chestnut Brown, Hunters

Green, Reseda Green, Navy Blue, Royal Blue, Army Blue, Cadet Blue, Parsafae. ¦'

Blue, Russian Violet and Black. These are exceptional values and the quantity of

each color is limited—to save disappointment, come early.

EMBROIDERY SALE OF SHORT LENGTHS CONTINUE TODAY.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.
<46* SPRING

“Lenox” %,k ;• ms

np#

.111
Made and )|!]|| i ! ill! j! j 111
Gnar#<i- |jj|||i j|| %|] Jj l!

B. Kuppcn- t|l, i j|| \ || jj
heiicer & Co. i j ; ||| |
America's

| |

3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
Good Clothing

Where style is accompanied by quality
and fit, the combination is irresistible.
USELESS EACH* WITHOUT TIIE
OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suits
tliis season present all three essentials,
and if either is lacking your money will
be refunded without question or argu-
ment.

Natty tweeds, neat Cassiraeres and
lather striking Cheviots will be prevailing
patterns this spring for business wear, ami
we are glad to announce that the broad
shoulder fitting collar will char-
acterize spring styles.

After all, clothes make the man—in ap-
pearance—and wherever they overcome
natural defects and improve the looks of
the woarer, the tailor’s object is accom-
plished.

Full line of Roy’s and Children’s Suits,
Gents’ furnishing goods, etc.

r
Rosengarten

214 Fayetteville St.
- J -

...St. Mark’s School —

The «ixt,y tecruS Annuli S*mion began September 17th. Tbe neuter
Term b<rg:ii« Jeuuerj t&tk.

St. ASchoo. offers instructien in the following department*: Tb*
Freperatury School, the College, the Art School, the Mimical School, the
Buslnces School.

There ire two hundred end forty-eight •tudente, representing nine dte-
ecee*. Faculty of twenty-five. Much es the equipment i* unr; eight new
piano* bought this year.

It. Mary’* Kindergarten it located in the center *£ the eity under Mi**
LeuitMi T. Busbee’s charge,

»-*r Catalogue. nddree* E O V. McNEELY DUBOSE, B. D.
_ ?

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cere*!*. Mine*

Meat, Plum Pudding, C*n Fruit* and

Vegetable* of all desertptie*.

New goods *f the finest selection arriv-

ing daily.
Call aud examine our varied «toch *n<*

learn our price* and you will toon w*

that you will «*v* money by d«ali*»
with u«.

1. 1 Fcrrall & Co.

8


